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and

cannot be ael until Congrees paaaei
tha law to lower and extend the draft

gee. But It la considered certain
that the law will be passed very aoon
anil that the registration day to be
proclaimed by the I'realdent will he
early In September

Every man who cornea within Ihe
dealgnated agea should keep himself
carefully Informed, for his own pro-

tection, about the statue of the new
draft meaaura, and especially aa to
the day fixed for registration fail-
ure to register on the proper day will
subject the neglectful person to h

heavy penally. Ignorance will not
excuae lilm

Oregon Is now pretty wall verged
In the procedure to he compiled with
by men nf draft age on registration
day, for already two audi draft reg- -

latration da) a have been held In the
atale

Tha first was that of June 6. 1117.
when all man from tl to SO Inclusive,
were: required to rexlster for ... Hilary
servl.e The second registration d..v

waa that of June & of thla year, when
all men who had attained their lift
birthday alnce registration day of the
preceding year ware required to regis-
ter.

The coming reglatratloti day will be
even more Important thau theae two,
for tha number of men to he register
ad ia eatlmated at fully onril.lr!
greater than on June 6. 1)17 It

lleved that In Oregon alone fully ion
Oe man will have to register.

So far as poaalble. registration
plaeee on the coming reglatratt aj
will lie In regular voting plMgaj

UatlJ boards already have received
Instructions to make all prejliiunat
arrangement m once for ootntu. I ln

tha registration, so there will be no
delay whan the I'realdetit's pro. I..

mat li.n Is Issued. ICeglstrant-li- e

appointed (or each precinct, on Ihe
Till In of nil. ml one In Hpfjj prolialii.
eighty registrants.

Interpreter also will be pMWtded
where ueceaaary to facilitate regis-
tration.

Ill Y w.8,8.
Almost seventy per cent of tin'

sugai I'oiiMiined ill this country Is

used In tl." household, so It Is up '

Ihe Hiiuien to make the sugar go
I

. . i'.

"IZerolenc is the Best"
Say leading motor car distributors,

because the records oi stvstadepartments show that
correctly rehnsd irom selected CaU-iorn- ia

asohalt-baa- a crude, gives par.
feet lubrication with less wear and
less car buii deposit.
Moat cars are now lubricated with
ZBROLENU because their owners
have learned through experience that
there ia no better oil.
ItBOLKNB is Um correct ail tor all trees el
suiemobllc it no 1. i. a for
ysai svleruokUs Oti
ihosrMBg Iks esrrtct vossajsaacy far yvui i.sr.

At thtsii ... ..n... . J Oil
e,.iu SlATiOA.

STANDARD OH. COMPANY
(Caasaraia)

ZEROLENE
Ik SUndud Oil
for Motor Cars
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GERMANS FLEEING

IN WILD DISORDER

Old Line Hsid By Enemy Be-

fore Retreat to Hindenburg

Line Crossed By Allies.

With Ihe llrltlah Army In France
The alHeil fones continue their vic-

torious advance, pushing in the gen-ora- l

direction of the upper reaches of

They were smashing the atlff re
slstance Interposed by the rear guards
of the retreating Oermans. the bulk
of whom, according to reports

reliable, are fleeing In dis-

order.
The Oermans are retiring gradually

everywhere The Americana and
British north of tha Homme after hard
fighting, with fine spirit pushed on
toward Bray. They have traversed
the northern spur east of Chlpllly,
and Etlnahem Is as well as In their
handa.

Vltlsh. French and American
troops have reached, roughly. Ihe old
line held by the Oermans before their
retirement to the Hindenburg line.
They have now pushed beyond In
many places.

Large groups of prisoners, hungry,
thirsty and grimy and appearing thor-
oughly dlaheartened, continue to ar-

rive at Ihe rollcrtltiK cages. Among
the raptured were five regimental
commanders and ten battalion com
msn.lers.

PEOPLE WARNED

TO SPEED UP

Washington Chief or Staff Man h s

declaration that America must speed
up Instead of lei up, In Its war effort
as a result of allied successes In

France, la counted on In official dr. Irs
lo spur congreaa to uulck action on
the man power bill, broadening the
draft ages

The tblng to do now. March force
full v declared, ia (o put the maximum
punch Into American effort. Offlclala
regarded his statement as Indicating
plainly that Ihe allied war chiefs,
from Marshal Koch down, have put It

up to the United Slates lo throe such
a force Into the field as will complete
Ihe disillusionment of Ihe Oermans
already well begun by the achieve
stents of American fighters who have
gone against the kslser'a crack le
giona.

March's statement of the magnlft
rent work of Ihe Kalnbow division
composed of men from 2( stales, also

consigned evl4enHs) Ihe fm :

tbsl Koch knows thst American
troops, ba they "green" or season
sre a match for the beat
haa. March told how the Kalnbow .1.

tlalou lu eight day had forced Hie
passage of the Ouriu river, taken prls
nnera from six eneui divisions
lusted and routed a crack division of

Prussian guards, a Bavarian division
snd one oilier division, snd smashed
l.ark the foe's line l kilometers.

This division was In the center of

the Ameilcan French counter olfeu
slve. The Herman knew it had goue
In and put their beat troops egaiusl II.

hoping to smash Americas unseasoned
men and so prove to the Uerniau peo
pie thai the I'ntled States military
aid counted for little, lis. I the plan
succeeded the effect on the allied mor
ale and on Koch plans might have
heen illsssli....s

U. S. FIELD ARMY FORMED

Firat Step Taken Toward Coord. na
Hon of American Forces in France.
With the Amerucau Army In Prance.
'I lie first American Held arm) has

canlied It Is under the dlrmt
roinmaiid t.r tleiieral John J I'iaibIiii.,'
. oii.niauder In i lit. t of the Aiuertcai.
forces. The corps commanders thus
far aunouuied are Major (leuerals .. k

Kelt Mi.Msi.l Ki.ll.lv H.-..- I ..ml Wrlalll
i. ..I ihe first field armv

m tin rtrst step toward the .tinnitus
t Ion of all tin- - American forces In

This does not lueau the Immediate
withdrawal Irom the British and
Kronen t iiuiiuand.- - of all American
units, and it Is prolieuly that division
will I.. i.H.d on ihe Kren. li ,n,,i llritlsl.
fronts loi weeks yet

Auto Factories te Do War Work Only
Washington Manufacturers of pas

seiiger auluiuubil,.--, w,n- advised I..,

the war Industries hoard to convert
is. .is to int. par cent war wurk

as rapidly as possible and to place
.. that basis not later than Jan

uar 1, 11 In no other way could
they be assured ,. the coutiuuauce ol
their u.dusirv or the preservation ut
their organisations

Planes Fly Over Vienna.
A sguad rou ol Italian air

planes. toMkBMaded by t'aplali. Qa
i Auuuuaiu. has (Iowa over Vi

enaa and dropped uxaalfeatoee. The
r Is ass were net aauleausl.
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$20?
It did seem like an impossibility, but
we hive accomplished it just the same.

All Wool. Well Made, Well Trimmed

Fall and Winter Suits

$2000$2250$2500
Others of Highest Grade Makes

$3Ooo$3500$3750
Have You Seen the New Lines

Fall 1918

ASTOR HATS
All Colors. All Styles

All
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KNTKA BOTH

have takuu place,
utiles
UaUerio following
mala Five head horses
male luule l.rau.l.,1
right tliigh; sorrel nlly branded

right thigh;
year-ol- d horse branded
Mack three-year-o- ld dimly

thigh; sorrel saddle
branded seoalder;
three-year-ol- d hrauded
big!. Owner have
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ALEXANDER
ONTARIO, OREGON

Boise's New Business School
our stuudardH are ti..- - higiieat tn.r .nurse 'are aad
tical We jfuarantee good service or refund your money. We re-
ceive more .alls from the beat business firms in this locality for
trained help than we.au till Stndenta trained by ua are holding

and civil positions. Liberal illaeotiut
August JO. Write for

IDAHO COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
lib and Main Bra

tl 1) POOTa
Formerly wilh llolae High H
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thorough
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